
Legislature

Meeting In Capitol
Two Hundred Delegates As-
semble; Governor To SpeakAt Tomorrow’s Meeting
More than 200 delegates from10 colleges are participating in thefifth North Carolina Student Legis-lative Assembly which State Col-is sponsoring in the State

irunrpeter To Return
ForBmPIecInu Dance Set

ganSi ed To
Play forthem Succes-
siveyPledge Dance Set
Bunny' Berigan,- world famoustrumpeter, and his band have beensigned to play for the 1941 versionof the ’annual Pledge Dances begin-ning on November 7. it was an-nounced recently by Gregg Gibbs,chairman of the dance committee.Ber-igan, who played for yearsas lead trumpeter with TommyDorsey and Benny Goodman. ranksup with Ziggy Elman as a soloist.Since the organizatirm of his banda little over a y ago. he hasplayed at such fem night-spotsu the Hotel Sherman in Chicago.the Paradise Restaurant in NewYork, and the Trianon Ballroom inCleveland. The maestro made hisdebut on the State College campuslast year when he played “for thesame set of dances. His music waswell received then, especially theever popular theme song. “I Can'tGet Started with You."Ashasbeenthecustom inthe(Continued on Page 4)
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KAY KYSER' VISIT A SURPRISthe entire group of
Kyseris. Below is the rise-winningprogramdecorations at State Coof the Phi He
by the Raleig

Legislative Events
FRIDAY

12 noon; Registration of all dele-gates in State Capitol.12:45 p.m.: Democratic and Re-pnblican caucuses in House andSenate chambers.2 p..:m Senate and House con-vene for election of oflcers.2:30 p.m.: Joint General Assem-bly in House. Address by Col. Har-relson.3 p.1n.: Individual legislative ses-sions. .p.m.: Adjournment.6:15 p.m.: Banquet at Church ofGood Shepherd. 120 W. Morgan St.8 p.m.: Legislative sessions.11 p.m.: Adjournment.
SATURDAY

8 a.m.:,l.egislative sessions.9:45 a.m.: hoadeast over WPTFfrom Senate chambers.10:30 a.m.: Joint session inHouse. Speeches by Gov. Brough-ton and Secretary of State ThadEure.11:30 a.m.: Final legislative ses-stone.1 p.m.: Final Adjournment.

Military leaves Given
Io lwelve Members
OI College Faculty

Civilian Defense Work and
Military Duty Take Twelve
Members from College Sta!
Twelve members of the N. C.State College faculty have beengiven leaves thus far to alumsmilitary duties or engage in ci-vilian defense work, CoLJ. W. Her.relson, dean of administration. re-ported today.
The list does not include Col.Hal-nelson, Dean Blake R. Van Leerof the School of Engineering and
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Campus To Feature

Religion
Outstanding Leaders of the.
Southeast to Conduct 0b-
servances of Religious Em-phasis Week

*‘With a talk by Dr. Albert Outlerto the Young People's Leagues ofthis city in Pullen Hall Sundaynight at 7 o’clock. the State Col-lege Y.M.C.A. will launch its an-nual “Religion and Life Week.”
Dr. Outler. instructor in EnglishBible and historical theology atDuke University, is only one ofthree guest speakers who will takepart in this outstanding inspira-tional program, designed “to em-phasize the importance of religionin student life. Speaking to the stu-dents, also, will be that wittyScotchmen, “Scotty” Cowan. minis-ter of Religious Fellowship at Nor-ris, Tenn.. and Mr. George Wil-liams, nationally known song lead-er and inspirational humorist, whowill bring his own pianist with him.
Dr. Outlet and Mr. Cowan willgive a series of lectures in theY.M.C.A. auditorium beginning at7 o’clock Monday night and run-ning through four nights. “TheBible Speaks To Us," “A NewName for God," “Winning OurSouls," and “The Unpurchasable(Continued on Page 4) ‘

The famorm maestro andversity of North Carolina completely surprised;
executors at the State-Wake Forest game last Saturday night.pictured at t e left with Bill Friday, master of ceremonies for the half-time:fraternity house that took first place for the best?The decorations were planned and put up by the members5aTen fraternity. Bill Crowder, president, received the large trophy given:Merchants Bureau for the best decorations.IMIIIOMICIImasseuseunseemmmmwmmmusnnsuusmuususussuumssnsu

graduate of the Uni-‘

Courtny of News and Observer. iCOIMIlull“I"III.IIIIIOMMIIIIOIIIIIII"I",

Oflicee: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

verWS,000 HighSchool Seniors Expected

Senior Class Sponsors

Annual Campus Visit

Guides Wanted!
Guides are still needed toshow the visiting high schoolseniors about the campus. Wewould like as many State stu-dents as possible to take theirhome town high school groupabout. Anyone desiring to doso should see me at 12:45 p.m.Saturday in the YMCA.

CARL SICKERO’I'I‘.

Kay Kyser Attends
State-Raleigh Day
In Surprise Visit

First Annual Event a Huge
Success; Colorful ParadeOne of Best Ever Held In
Raleigh
In a celebration highlighted bythe unexpected appearance of KeyKyser. the first State-Raleigh Day,sponsored by the Raleigh Mer-chants’ Bureau in cooperation withState College, established itself asone of the outstanding events in’ the history of State College.

And Life ’

New Phi Psi Initiates
Entertain textile Men

Initiates Presented to theTompkins Textile Society atTheir Regular Meeting
Phi Psi initiates entertained themembers of Tompkins Textile So-ciety at their regular meetingTuesday night, attended by a crowdwhich proved the success of thesociety’s drive for larger attend-ancc.Kenneth Shinn. president of PhiPsi, honorary textile fraternity,presented the “ladies,” who. alongwith other attractions. gave imita-tions of faculty mémebrs.Another feature of the programwas a motion picture of the State-Mississippi State football game,shown by two Agricultural Educa-tion students.The Tompkins Textile Society isthe only textile organization thatis open to all students in the tex-tile school. During the school yearmany prominent men in the indus-try are invited to speak to thestudents. Variety seems to be thetheme of the society, and diversi-fied programs are usually given.

Gaining impetus with a colorful,mile—long parade Saturday after-noon, the festivities Were climaxedby the State-Wake Forest gameSaturday night.
Presented in conjunction wi theannual Dads Day at State Co ege.State-Raleigh Day was conceived tobetter the relationship of the stu-dents of State College and thepeople of Raleigh in recognizationof their mutual interests. The Mer-chants’ Bureau organized the eventand furnished the material for thedecoration of the campus. frater-nity houses, and floats in the pa-rade.
Applause thundered from thecrowded stands as _Kay Kysergreeted the crowd with his famous“Evenin’, Folks." His visit came asa surprise to most of the assembledthrong, and the wild wave of soundthat burst from the stands afterthe second of startled silence thatfollowed his introduction was oneof spontaneous welcome.
During the ceremonies. ColonelHarrelson, Dean of Administrationof State College, greeted the as-sembly and thanked the merchantsof Raleigh for their contribution tothe success of the day. PresidentThurman D. Kitchin of Wake For-est College extended greetings andcongratulations, and Reece Sed-berry, president of Golden Chain,welcomed the fathers attendingDad’s Day. Wesley Williams, ex-ecutive secretary of the RaleighMerchants' Bureau, on behalf ofthe Raleigh merchants paid tributeto the College. The half-time cere-monies were presided over by Wil-liam Friday, who directed the cam-pus in preparations for the day.
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THIS UNIQUE "DADS' DAY" FIOA
StreetparadTh‘e floatavas

from State College was one of the feature
attractions in the colorful Fayetteville

parade, which was a highlight of the State-Raleigh Day celebration last Saturday.
by the Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. the theme being an im-sponsored

mense check made out on “Just Any Bank” in “Anywhere, N. C.” for the amount of lifty
dollars and signed “DAD!”

Director Edward W. Rugghsod the '1; :3College Extenalc’m Division, each ofwhom'1s playing an important partin the civilian defense program.
' Col. Harrelaon is ' ofthe State Defense ii andNorth Carolina's civilian directorfor the First Army maneuvers nowunderway. Dean Van Leer- is re-.gionaladvisertothelLSOGoeof Education1n connection with theengineering, science and mange-ment defense trainingprogram. Hisregion includes the Carolina andVirginia. Director Ruggles is ad-ministrator of the defense trainingprogram at the college.Those on leave from their col-lege duties include:'1‘. S. Johnson. professor of in-dustry. now State director of cl-

.LLG‘WMW.”we“Kriegel. associate professor ofM

WISH"“dual...“INIIIIIIIIIIM'IIIIOII IIMIDIJIOIIIIIIIMII "0..."CathyofINews and Observer.I-II"lumen-ensuesunseen"

Clamrooms, S h op s andLaboratories Will Be OpenTomorrow Afternoon forInspection By Visitors
Over 2,500 high school seniors

throughout the state already have
accepted invitations to be guests
of N. C. State College at its third
annual High School Day. October
25. William H. Blue of Carthage.
president' of the senior class, an-
nounced yesterday.

Blue said he expected the num-ber of visiting seniors to reach6.000 by kick-ofl time for the State-Newberry footabll game tomorrownight. All high school students whoregistered prior to the game willreceive complimentary tickets tothe game.
Registration for visiting seniorswill start at 1 pm. and continueto pm. in the College Y.M.C.A.Members of Golden Chain, seniorhonor organization headed byReece Sedberry of Concord, will as-sist in the registration.
During the afternoon, the youngguests will be escorted to places ofinterest on State College’s spaciouscampus. Hundreds of classrooms,shops, and laboratories will be openfor their inspection as well as thecollege's vast array of equipmentused in modern technological edu-cation.
Blue Key, Theta Tau, and sev-eral other honorary organizationswill provide the guides for thevisiting seniors. Instead of explain-ing the laboratories all over thecampus, however, as was done lastyear, the guides will only take thevisitors to the diaerent depart-ments, wher ethey will turn themover to special guides better quali-fied to explain that particularlaboratory or process. These specialguides are being selected by theindividual departments.
Several high school bands haveaccepted invitations to participate,in the program before the gamestarts. Thebandswilltahsthowat7:40p.m.. andwillparadauntilhe game starts at 8.
Governor J. M. Brougbton. Colo-nel J. W. Harrelson. andmBlue will all welcome the sodasto the campus in the half-time pro-gram. Other high oflcials of thestate educational system are al-pected to be present as well.
On the High School Day com-mitteeareL.P.ZacharyotTflI-jlorsville, chairman; Carl M‘Siler City; and Marvin Clay. 3.- 'ter. In addition to President Bl“.otheers of the college's senior ch-ere Hugh Cameron. Oxford.“president; and J. Kyle KW.Hickory, secretary-treasurer.

New Books In library
Of Interest Io Wouel"
New Issue of Mists (H-

New issues of booklet- ‘pamphlets concerning the trail“,and employment of wom. in“- ’ A ‘7gency work haVe bear filed in 1“State College library and are eval-able to the general pulllc as wdlas to women student, DeanMR. Van Leer said yesterday.
ThematerialwassentbyJam-a. WoodallofWashington.D.C.._-hairman of the Fourth logic-dLabor Supply Committee flu CbFederal Security Agency.
Subjectsincludeasarieseuhbm‘:laws for women in variou- um, Iminding North Carolina; WasVocational' 'l‘rammg‘‘ Reade h I).fense Industries;m dwomen
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The Iron Hand
One of the finest college bands ever to take the field in this

state will be prohibited from, making an appearance in
Winston-Salem that will do much toward adding to the fine
reputation now enjoyed by State College.
The Faculty Council seems determined to put the school

spirit here at State on the skids. First, they decided that no
cheerleader would be excused from Saturday morning classes
to lead the cheering section at games not on_'the campus.

team on to victory?
Many derogatory remarks by prominent alumni of this

school and by radio commentators have been heard after the
last few games, especially since the Clemson game, the first
time the ruling had much effect.
Now, the Faculty Council again comes forth with still an-

d best performances of any college band that has ever appeared
in Riddick Stadium. Last Saturday, the Redcoat Band was
without a doubt the best in the parade, far outshining any
other outfit present. What could be a better added attraction
to prospective State students present at distant games than
the Redcoat Band 7
The entire senior class at VPI is to be excused to attend

VPI—still, we are to appear so small and cheap that we can’t
aflprd to send even our band. It appears'as though the Faculty
Council, rather than the Athletic Council, had to pay for the
expenses incurmd by the band.
And so the State College Redcoat Band is destined to sit

home and twiddle its collective thumbs, simply because a
small group of professors evidently can’t remember what it
is to have college spirit, while the college alumni, the same we
constantly urge to show some spirit and help the school, keep
complaining of the rapidly declining school spirit of the stu- .
dent body. If we are to continue in our loyalty to State after
we get out of college, we ought to develop that spirit right
now. But how can we be expected to have any school spirit
after we finish here, if a damper’is placed constantly on our
spirits while we’re still'in college?

We Salute
State-Raleigh Day has established itself at State College,

and in the city of Raleigh. To the merchants and people of
Raleigh who made the event such a huge success, we extend

«fishmentsofStateCoflegeandRslfihwhiworkingto-
’thc.Thecommoninterestsofthecdl.eandthedtyau
aboutsfoundationforacloserehthinshipandqa‘rited
mopcrafionbetweenthestudentsandthepeeple.
WebelievethatState—RaleighDaydidmuchtohringtlie

evenventwill
Q.W.P.

oaQSaQaaiiWeaui-aem
Ashatfimmafieamtuphomthhpgeuflu

tinttheathletbdepartmentsendourcheerleaderstoState
College’s out-od-town football games with free cuta‘That was
asincemrequutandwehopedsomethingwouldbedone
ebutit.
ThencamehstSaturky’snightgamewithWaheForest,
Aunssthefieldwesawacompuativelysmallgroupinthe

“Forestseetionputtingoutsemeofthslouhetandbed
organisedyellswe’veheardthisyear. Theyhadacheergoing
almostallefthetime, andtheDeaconcheerleaderathefel—
lowsbackofantheirdisphyofspiritcertainlydeservealot
ofcredit.
But on our own side of the field it was a. diiferent story.

That same student body that had made such a hit last year
with it’s much talked about spirit looked just about as deadm
astheDukecheeringsectiondidwhenkieingtoCai-olinalast
year.

It’s hard to put the blame for our bed showing on any one
person, or on any particular group of persons. It is, never-
theless, a definite fact that the Wake Forest students and
leaders did show us up, and that’s hard to take.

Perhaps losing the game had something to do with our
spirit. True, it’s hard to yell your loudest when the score-
boardis against you, but that’s when your support does the
team the most good.

Students, when the Wolfpack takes the field tomorrow
night, try just a little harder to put the yells across. If you
will show a little more pep, we’ll premise to push the cam-
paign to get free cuts for our cheerleaders when we have out-
of-town games. Then the general public will get a little better
impression of the spirit we of State College have.

J. W. M.

To the Students:
The Sophomore Assembly will be held in Pullen Hall, Tuesday, Oc-tober 28, at 12 o’clock.The names of all students who have attended State College one yearor part of one yepr prior to September, 1941, and all transfer studentswhose registration cards are marked sophomore have been assigned a

seat on the second year (sophomore) assembly roll.Such students are expected to attend the assembly from 12 to 1,rather than any class they may have scheduled at that hour. Teachershave been instructed not to hold a 12-1 class on the day of an assembly.
E. L. CLOYD,Dean of Students.

To the Students:
Students will be assigned to assemblies as follows:
All regular freshmen and all transfer students entering as regularfreshmen will be assigned to first year assembly.
All students who have attended State College one year or a part ofone year, and all transfer students classified as sophomores will beassigned seats in second year assembly.All students who have attended State College two years or part oftwo years and all transfer students registered as juniors will be

assigned seats in the third year assembly.All students who have attended State College three or more yearsand any transfer students registered as seniors will be assigned seatsin the fourth year assembly.NOTICE: Except for'freshmcn and transfer students, the classifica-tion on your registration card has nothing at all to do with whatassembly you shall attend. Every student is charged with the-responsi-bility of finding out what assembly list his name'is on and all studentswill be charged with loss of points for absence from assemblies just asthey are for absence fromclass.All assemblies will be held in Pullen Hall.
By action of the Faculty Council.

All assemblies will be held in Pullen Hall this year as follows:FIRST YEAR (FRESHMEN): Thursday, November 13; Thursday,December 11. (Second Thursday throughout.)SECOND YEAR: Tuesday, October 28; Tuesday, November 26; nomeeting in December. (Fourth Tuesday throughout.)THIRD YEAR: Thursday, November 20. (Third Thursday.)
FOURTH YEAR: Tuesday, November 4; Tuesday, December 2. (FirstTuesday.)

“Don’t drink more than two ifyou drink at all. You can still bePROM Box 5308 sociable without drinking
A booklet of advice published by “Don’t be too choosey at first.lsogen, senior honorary society, Some fellows can introduce you toand written by Kat Tully of South- some good future date: if you arebridge and Mary Donahue of New- smart}!buryport,advisesnotonlyhowto Andgirls...dress but how to act. “Don’t believe an eighth of what
On “dating” a major portion of you hw-n”Th9 Chronicle.I O ‘the booklet, the adviceisto ‘hold Andthenthere'sthecase'oftheon to your kisses 'til you find some-

3,, ...,. ...,. .. .... ...,. 2.2m“answer- dents when pre aring' a icture“Don’t forget that boys talk booklet on its activities. paboutgirls...andifyouneckwith one manpnall his ‘brothers’ will spring. The front cover of the book-know It soon. let shows a coed who since hasOther warnings include: “fiunked out” of school and a“Don’t be possessive. It is the who has transferred to Caseeasiest way to lose a good date. lest—Chronicle.
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able reectien to it.shouldbefellowedinmum-momthingotherband.

professional teacher and musician

title of “Peruna.” Since this wasa fast piece, the band director de-cided to swing more numbers andcut down on the marches. This gavebirth to the “Mustangs,” the bandwithin‘a band; later the whole bandtook up swinging.
The band soon became so popu-lar that it was as much in demandatagameastheteamwas.'1'heidea spread quickly through theSouthwest Conference, and whenthe band made its eastern invasionthe swing caught on there. Everyyear the S.M.U. band makes a na-tional tour spreading the idea ofswing college bands. So that’s thestory behind “Daddy” Saturday

niaht . The Turntable
The newest hit, both classicaland popular, seems to be PeterTschaikowsky’s “Piano Concerto inB Flat.” Therehave Men popularversions by Freddy Martin, HoraceHeidt and Harry James, but thebath; to come out this week.
Tescanini‘and Horowitz have re-corded a symphonic version of thismelody. Horowitz will play theHeart of the Piano Concerto, fromwhich came the theme melody for“Rhapsody in Blue" and “Tonight
The Woodwindy Ten of theChamber Music Society of LowerBasin Street will come out with anew album this week. It will notfeature any particular vocals, butwill be all vocals.Will Bradley and the Texas HotDogs come through with somegood small band stufi' called “BasinStreet Boogie.” This is not boogieatall,butthereisagoodbeatandsome tasteful solos. Tommy Allensings nicely on “Call It Anything,It’s Love,” the reverse.Two Count Basie sides are rou-tine, but Buddy Tate’s tenor andDickie Well’s trombone keep bothsides kicking. The Count takessome nice solos on them, “Digginfor Dex” and “H‘J.”

Courteoim, Speedy Service
AreWhat You Will Find At

Stevens Barber Shop
“Home of the Collegiate Trim”

Under State College P. 0.
“One of Raleigh’s best shineboys on duty all the time.”

Campus

your AGROMECK

TheOityofRaleighand'StateGoliegeshoaldtheirdorhinlauluafoundationferwhatis going
biggerandbetterevaitfromnowon. SineethefirstDaywassuchetreaiendoossuccess,everyonewillloekfdaywithgreetereiithusiasminthefuture.‘
hy, have you ever seen so many good lookiiu' girls inbefore? The trouble is too few people know them.

SPICY MORSELS FROM THE “BULL SESSIONS”:
Sever-e1 textile students threatened to form-a Black-Ball

other night—I wonder why. Ed‘Par-nell seems to be going
thehighschoolgirlshereoflate,especiallyforlatedates.bewithBillBrewerthisweek—endt Hehashadadiflerent
week-end sofar. Wonder what his home town Ann thinks
situationf. .Bob Cathay and Bob McLa'hlin wereat a girl in distress, but they couldn’t very well he
hadfallenandspilleditscontentsettheirfeet.
J. Fred Blue seem very interested in women. The
their best subject of conversation. . .-“Mamma”Boeemroeniingacroesthehallfromeseh‘othconEdGsoesesemstobetheoaly-personthathewsthvmtuulCedLAsfuJaflthefortunetdl-s
ried.’l‘heaystalgaserstellhimhehasbessi&ipetothetab-toterathefreshneninTenfiDoriaites-y 7
toheepapartyalive. Thepartystar‘tsdonaplaygnenaden

ii

:ifi

Egg:5:if}

{3’[gii.

iiiiii:AvenueaftsrtliegameandaidedatTenmnoo-miteryiflidm.Sundaymorning.. . .-
Howmenyofyouboyswilljoinmeinanticipatiendtb>~annaalHighSchoolDaythisSaturday. .tlntiaofl-h-.Parnell? Whathavecollfiegirbgotthathighechoolgirhonlyexpesienee,boys.Butwhatdilereneedeesthatmflwb.flcanhringtheniuptosuityourowntastes?
Major Kutschinski’s rendition of “Daddy” certdnly wfl”abig way Saturday night. We didn’t know that the Main-is “amasterofswing.Whataboutaconcertofswingmneic

Major?ThesePhiPsiboyscertainlymakeaprettypictureinuucolored frocks. With a little more rouge Bunch Whim.‘reallypassasafemale.AfterseeingoneoftbePhiPsiboys,a~W
byremarkedthatStateCollegereallyhasoneuglyco-ed. '
Thetwomostpopulargirlsonthecampusarelafiselfl‘MarjorieDunn. girlscan’tevenwalkacrossthecampnswhtbeingsurrounded group.ofboysWearelooking forwardmtoreadingthe firstissue of theWMaswehearitisgoingtobe'thebestthathaseverbeaipuhlhu.

Thejokesarenew,theartlcleeinteiostiagandwellwritten,aulfie'pictures. .,ah wait and see. So says Scott, anyhow.
INTHEMAIL:

L. F. McCaskiHand.W.McInMshmnowroominghgefiuintheAmyAkCorpeatmTeaaaTheywerecaughttheofi.
day formmingdowaat cettufichrs. .Don'tforget,fellows,useyourbeetmennersandmakeagoodh-pressiononthehighschoolstudentsthataregoingtobeonrmthis week-.end Be at the gamewiththeold school spirit. Itwillheworthit. EDBUNN.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
Shoe Shines

Dependable Service . . . We Call for and Deliver ..
' Dial7380—MANMUR "i“‘f'v. '

Onmyoflbedehsemuemdbytheu.
System. the work sheet—showing telephone “he.
uededsndfi-eaflowed—wwflnhagoodm'
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eepareieflyingfieldsaaddfll hailing.‘ (Jocelyn-earl
whithcbeseaiencficascflousiagpsojectsfiorl'lmbiliea
mica-playobh-Whpl-mgeds-

pbflefadlifiesiertbisnew"fly” athletes-cry“
‘ wmes-dduaee—ia ”mailing-files“. obtaining p ‘
efwueudceflgewmselqibi-eebythelhfll.
“nigh-cwflm‘labial

.mdedtoflmM-oe-pletedlhdrhgcfi
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7C0 VEBING .

SPORTS”NBPOIBEANZ
moon to the Redooet Band“ .
9’s. all angles, the State-Raleigh Day activities went over with a
”Ugliest. neperadewasmtulonguitmighthevebeembut
“RWinquantity, it made up in quality. The State fioatswere

Probablythshudestworkingnoupattheeventswesthekedcoat
ganghasmoregutsandabilitytostendplentyofherdawotheronthecempus.

starhd 41¢ lest week-end by a practice session early Friday
.nen, et7 p.m., the bend Tor-med the backbone of the pep.hturday aewtheminactiontwobigtimes. At4o’clocktheythe parededowntown, end then, of course, there were Major~“H‘b’boysonhendforthegemeetnight.Meringwhat thebandsmenhavetogothroughinellthese

"1 whenmostoftherestofuserejustspectators,theyreallya big hand for their energy and perseverance. That swing ren-
of“Deddy”plustheirpleyingofalloursongsputstheminthebutankuamusiealorgsnintiomWecantakeourhetsofi'tothe

Bedseet band—its leaders end members—es fine musicians end as reelcollage men.

33!

We're Worried About Woody
AI a defensive ball club, the Wolfpack certainly toad the mark against

Wake Forest last Saturday. Considering that the Deacons knocked overFermenttto13.justoneweekbeforeweweseebletogerneronlyeseesalsss tie, most observers predicted the State-Wake encounter would
nines-scoring tussle, with the Demons doing ell the scoring.newly thing that was hard to explain was that two minutes rest

whhh Woody Jones got in the last quarter. “Slick" played the full 60' minutes in the Richmond'game, end worked for 58 minutes against
Davidson. Then our woody seemed on the down grade, playing a mere45 minutes against the Clemmn “pros.” His supporters took heart when
Woodrow made a comeback with a 60-minute performance against

8'

5Now comes this latest blow. Woody Jones played only 58 minutes
against Wake Forest. Question of the week: Is Woody Jones here to
stay-7'Sellsudy, though, the Wolfpack linemen really were on the ball
mil-t Wake, much as they were two weeks ago in the closing minute
(I play against Furman. Hoot Gibson did some first-class ending.
Jimmy Allen end Cutie Carter were immovable mountains at center;John Barr, Charlie Riddle and Dink Ceton were in there at guard, and
Tom Gould and Pete Boltrek looked good at tackle.Hooray, Hooray
Fred Fletclier, general manager of WRAL, told a story about last

‘ week's cheering section on his early morning “Tempus Fugit” program
“Eight times Wake Forest marched to the State 20mm line,” Fred

stated,. “and seven times the Wolfpack stopped the Demon Deacons——___________.__cold. It was a magnificent performance on the field. Once, Wake moved
to the State 18, and after some bang-up smears the ’Psck stopped the
Deacons cold. Five students jumped up in the State stands and holiered,
“Hooray! Hooray! Hooray!A few minutes later, the situation was repeated. Wake moved to the“
auto 20 and after working hard at it, Stats completely stopped the
threat. This time one student jumped up and hollered, “Hooray! Hooray!my!"

Ilhen three minutes afterward, the State cheerleaders came out with
those free cough drops, and fully a thousand State students jumped to
their feet and started screaming, “Hooray! Hooray! give me “one,new! Hosseyl Hooray!”
I“, FredFletchu-isgoingtebeatthepepmeetingtonightin “at“. He’s a State alumnus, and a loyal one, and it’s up

to”-sbwhin1thatplsotyofrealspiritreminsinthe Tech stu-

. “mink-knobs
..atmincreaseinprice!

of the Wwork in the

letters lastsesm

DEFENSE BULWARKS 32.91%. 9:2 newline this ssuon.‘ Both did outstandingtingofWakeForesttoeneweekasStetelost,7-0. Gibson,a200-lb.end,andCaton,tough 180-lb.gserd,arejunioss,endearned
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Football Broadcasts! Cross Country TeamSaturday, Oct. 25WRAL— 1’.45 p. m.: Minnesotatackles Michigan in one of the sea-son’s tough games. 8:00 p.m.: RayReeve and Tom Latimer will do theplay by play broadcast of theState-Newberry encounter.
WPTF—1:45 p.m.: Carolina vs.Wake Forest in a game that willbe an upset no matter which teamwins.
Carolina Game Tickets
Students can purchase theirtickets to the Caroline-Stategame in Chapel Hill next Set-urday at the student gets therefor 50 cents, on presentation ofathletic cards. Additional re-served seats for student datesor friends may be perchsedat the same gate for the regu-lar price, 82.50.

Drops Opener, 1550
Ben Coble ran the three andshalf mile cross country course in.21 minutes and 27 seconds to leadcthe Tech contingent in a meet withCarolina last Friday. The Wolfpackbarriers lost, 15 to 50.
It was the State squad’s initialdebut of the year. Cross countryresumed here this season after asix year lapse. Ike Hanft, trackcaptain last year, is coach.
Seven men of the Carolina squadcrossed the finish line holdinghands, breaking the tape in 20:33.Two other Tar Heels finishedseconds before Coble. He was fol-lowed in order by Henry Cabe, RaySmall, Tom Macon, and Tom Grey.Marvin Young and Clifl Bergerwere the last Tech men to finishthe long course.
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Wrestling Finals
Se! for October 29

Robbins, Doak, Clark,

Start Game
LinePlay HasBeenOnlyBright Spot for WolfpackAll Year
By HERMAN BLACKMAN

Seeking a scoring punch, CoachFoot”8mm“W Doc Newton will send an entirely
For Play Through 22nd

By JIM ,MABTIN
Semi-finals in wrestling were runoff Wednesday night in the gymto make way for the finals that arescheduled October 29. Competitionis becoming keen and experiencedwrestlers are being brought intothe limelight. Come out and seethose matches next Wednesdaynight at 7.30 pmTennis players are waiting toolong to play 0!? the first round inthe new campus-wide tournament.You are reminded again that thefirst round must be completed byOctober 29. See your opponent andarrange your match.Touch football schedules are attheir midpoints and potential win-ners of each section are appearing.All-campus material is taking formand games are more organized thanearlier in the season.Two players are outstanding inthe freshmen sections, Blue of 2nd7th and Miles of 2nd 8th. The twoEdwards, E. B. and Jack, spurred9th dorm to a win, 8-0, over 2nd7th. The second victory for 2nd 8thresulted from a 6-0 score againstBasement 8th.On the fraternity side anotherforfeit by PKT gave ALT its sec-ond win. An aerial combinationclicking for KA, Althaus to Fra-zier, beat SN 6-0. Lambe’s passinglooked good for SN. Ben Paschal'sSPE’s crushed AKP 20-0. PKPbowed to Delta Sig, 12-0, when Zell-weger zipped passes to Nicholsonto score twice.
First downs gave Upper South 11win over 6th with Shoub sparkingthe losers. Thundering over 1st “C”32-0, 2nd ‘.‘C" completed their‘ second win of the season. Merrilllooked good in the line. A hardblocking 3rd 8th team defeated1st 8th, 4-0, in first downs. An-other first-down win took place asJoyce, 3rd “A" passer, led the way,5-3, against 1st “A.” A good guardWilson, can be boasted by 5th even8though they lost, 14-7, to LowerWat. That Colenda to McKinneycolrlnbination proved too much for5tTeams are reminded again that“ole sol” sets early these days and4.30 is the starting time for allgames.
FOOTBALL STANDINGS

(Includes football through Oc-tober 22. )
Freternities——Section IW L TFP TIPPKA ....,,2 0 110 165‘SP . . . . . .2 0 110 110DSP ...... 1 1 106 110DKP . . , . .0 2 100 100AGR ...... 0 2 100 100Section IIKS ....... 2 0 110 165KA ....... 2 1 110 115SN ...... 1 2 105 175LCA . .0 2 100 120‘Section IIISPE . .3 0 115 175ALT , .2 1 110 130PKT ...... 1 2 55“ 80'AKP . . . 0 3 100 140DormitoriesSection I—Upperclass2nd “C” 2 0 110 1651st “C" 1 1 105 1253rd “C” . .1 0 105 1202nd “A” 1 0 105 1053rd “A". l 1 105 105let “A” . 0 3 50‘ 50

new backfield combination againstthe Newberry Indians tomorrownight. Game‘ time is set for 8o'clock.
High school night is being ob-served tomorrow with thousands ofhigh school seniors guests of thecollege for the game, which inci-dentally is the last after-darkafiair of the season for the Pack.The remaining five tilts are billedfor the afternoon.
Starting the same line that hasdisplayed such a fighting spirit andgood defense all season, Newtonwill have a new set of backs operat-ing behind them. Dud Robbins,'FoyClark, Peanut Desk, and Rube Mor-gan are the boys who move intothe starting roles tomorrow.Doak replaces Co-Captain BobCathey at the blocking post, Rob-bins moves into Dick Watts' posi-tion at tailback, Morgan will be inthe fullback slot that has been filledby Earl Stewart thus far, and Clerkwill replace Jack Huckabee on thewing.

Linc Stays IntactThe hard fighting line that Her-man Hickman has produced will becalled upon tomorrow to try andhalt the tricky habits of the New-berry squad. Coach Billy Laval,who once starred for the Wolfpackas a member of the baseball nine,long before taking over’ as headman for the Indians, still uses the“House of Magic”——hidden balltricks, etc., that characterizes histeam.
Newton's club has been doingtheir job and doing it well on de-fense, but a scoring punch has beenlacking all season. Doc is hopingthat some scoring power will beuncovered against the Indians to-morrow so that State will be readyfor Carolina the following week inChapel Hill.
Plenty of reserves will probablyget into the fray before it is over.Newton will probably use a lot ofthe fellows who have been watch-ing "the games from the sidelinesthus far.

Frosh Swimming
Freshman swimming tee-cendidates are requested to re-port to the pool on Monday at6 p.m.

Frosh Basketball
Freshman basketball prac-tice begins Monday at 6 p.m.All freshmen interested in try-ing for the team should reportat this time.

Section IILow. So. .,2 0 110 110Lem-Wat. .2 0 110 120Upp. So. ..1 l 105 1056th .. .. 1 l 105 135Upp. Wat. 0 1 100 1005th . . . . 0 3 100 100Section I—Freshmen9th . ....2 0 110 1103rd 7th ,. l 0 105 1202nd 7th .. 0 1 100 1001st 7th . . .0 2 100 115Section II2nd 8th .. 2 0 110 1451st 8th . , . 1 1 105 1553rd 8th -1 l 105 105Base 8th ..0 2 100 115W—games won; L—gemes lost;TFP—total football points; TIP—total Intramural points includingwrestling; ‘—forfeits.
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SOME WITH ZIPPERS
SOME WITH BUTTONS

Gabardine '
Cordumy

ladle M1

31015312510

511M HAIS
WITH S'I'ITCHED BRIM

$250
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Sutton, Ethhr,
Ouliorllleieasoa
WithHurISIIoIldet
BacklsHotVardtyPres-
pectButPlayedOnly
QuartersThisYesr
Paul (Buck) Sutton, probablymost publicised freshman in

shoulder in the Techlets’ first con-test of the year, and hasn't playedsince.
The big fellow—he weighs in at220 and stands six feet three incheshigh—saw service in only the Ed-wards Military Institute geme. Al-though football is his mein forte,Buck is also a star baseball pitcherand a basketball center'THe willprobably be the backbone of theyearling pitching stair.
Recently the cast that coveredthe bruised shoulder was removedand although he doesn’t have tocarry it in a sling now, free usageof the arm is limited.Proof that Big Buck should bea big help to the Wolfpack nextseason in his sophomore year isgained partially from a .look atwhat he did in the E. M. I. game.In for only one and a half quar-ters, Buck carried the ball seventimes, averaged six yards a trip ‘and wasn’t even moving at topspeed. He also contributed severalneat blocks, proved a bulwark on.defame.
A “Dick Merriwell” at Browns-ville, Pa., Buck can well help theWolfpack with a few such stuntsas he pulled in high school. . ledhis team to the state champi plast year. Sutton handledevery time it was passed; kfrom center—there was no tailin the system used at Brownsville.With Buck around, the coach prob-ably figured he wouldn’t need onefor the likable boy can fire bullet-Alike passes with amazing accuracy.Buck had the shoulder in a slingfor three weeks, was allowed toremove it only this past Sunday.

Wollpack Rosier
Use this lineup to identifythe players tomorrow night bytheir jersey numbers. A Tech-nician service!No. Name Pos.29 Watts, Dick TB40 Fry, Cecil BB41 Callnway, Dick W343 Benbenek, Ray FB50 Singer, Jack TB51 Feircloth, Art TB52 Gordon, Flash WB53 ‘ Senter, Buck FB54 Clark, Foy WB55 Carter, Cutie (CC) C56 Turner, Tom I57 Robbins, Dud TB58 Doak, Peanut BB59 Stilwell, Marion I63 Stewart, Earl n64 Barr, John G65 Avery, Phil I66 Cathey, Bob (CC) BB67 Riddle, Charlie G68 Allen, Jimmy . C69 Gibson, Edgar G70 Owens, Frank I71 Wilson, Barrett I74 Moser, Taylor. '1'75 Morgan, Reuben PB76 Huckebee, Jack WB77 Caton, Dink G78 Jones, Woody ‘I‘89 Could, Tom T80 Boltrek, Pete I ._81 Sawyer, Ray ‘1'83 Ballard, Carl 084 Wirsin. Norm c85 Gibson, Jardine I86 Wdliems,‘ Mac 087 Fitchett, Carl I88 Andrews, Mike I .
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MUM-Weber”!-“ManHunt”
Wednesday ‘mm-sarrsnavrs

“I'he Gi-‘m Lie”
ThursdayJIAN mansi- ‘f'l'he Devil and Miss Jones”

JOIN sans-mo'0'. G. ROBINSON
~“Su'wolr'.

3'3” WAKE ”a?
'(IaaDeffll‘sx)

gun,and s.‘ “Law of the Tropics”withCe-tenesleanstt-JelmLmlatelhewlatNlte‘Sealayt'l‘eee.
“Harmon of Michigan”with rom HABIONANITA nouns
I“, nub—ox run, arses:

‘There Shall, Be No Night”(an em. loaned)'Myt'l'hueday
3...“..."a: 91.2..“

CAPITOL
Today and Saturday'DON 'IID' BARRY:-“Kansas Cyclone”
Sunday and lent,II'I'I'I DAV! - JAMES CAGNIY

“The Bride Came C.O.D.”
Wednesday and Thursday

“Charlie Chan In Rio”with slum TOLERmr BITE HUGHES

AMBASSADOR___

Teday endlatardayBIN! DUNN!nonna- MONTGOMERY
‘- .“Unfinished Business”

Sunday. Monday andW
“International Squadron”withnouns assessoams sum“

. sun. wusioec. ms
“Belle Starr”In rm. with

fellowst...

WNW

nun IOO'I'I' Local men assisting with the pro-

Learn
BAll ROOM

lennette’s Studiox 3t Dance
Formerly owned by

LOUISE N. WILLIAMS
New location—213 HILLSBORO ST.

Class Lessons .

After the game hAve
yonrfriendsmeetyoufora
gameof healthful bowling
totopofltheevening'sfun.

\

monsormonsum DAY

MinMargaretAltmamRaleigh,withM.J.Clay.

3*;

Mikaflthneghm-Mi-Margantmay SflsrCit withfiae’rlSichesettmNnazcy lamb,
withReeceSedberry;Mthrgai'etHamaher, ’withLl¥:Zaehary. auto-n1. ”1% ’snus,
withKerthselvcr;MbSaraTate,Gastoala,with llae;MisMaryGreenTheim,Raleigh, Mass-lids;

KR.N

FACULTY LEAVES GIVEN gram and leading discussion groups
(Continued from Page 1)

ant professor of chemistry; andJ. ‘T. Massey, instructor in me-chanical engineering, called to mili-tary service.
T. L. Nash, instructor in me-chanical engineering, called to dutywith the Navyw .
G. G. Fornes, assistant professorof mechanical engineering; F. Car-ter Williams, assistant professorof architecture; P. E. Moose, as-sistant professor of mechanical en-gineering; C. R. Lefort, assistantdean of students; and M. L. Shep-herd of the Agricultural ExtensionService, called to active duty andassigned to the military departmentat the college for work with theROTC.
Reserve commissions were heldby all the men now on militaryduty. They have been given leavesof absence until 4he emergency isconcluded, when they will return totheir former positions on the
RELIGION-LIFE WEEK

(Continued from Page 1)
Things of Life" are the respectivetopics of the evening meetings.Informal discussions followingthe night meetings have been ar-ranged for each fraternity and dor-mitory, at which these varioustopics will be elaborated on withan exchange of opinions contributedby the students, speakers, and lead-ers in charge. So direct a bearingon classwork has religion, that thespeakers will even go into class-rooms to make talks.

DANCING
O

..25canHour

hi .inrum ~' snl'lusé
«t ’t’ “[cha

will include: Dean ofStudents E. L.Cloyd, Assistant Dean of StudentsRay Holder, Dr. Kenneth Cameron,Professor W. N. Hicks, all of StateCollege; and Reverends Lee C.Sheppard, J. H. Overton, NewtonRobison, Allyn Robinson, churchministers of Raleigh.
The Y. M. C. A. heartily invitesthe cooperation of every State Col-lege student in making this eventworthwhile for the college.

F.F.A. MEETING
The F.F.A. will hold its regu-lar meeting in Tompkins Hall,Monday, October 27, at p.m.‘ There will be a student pro-gram. All students in Voca-tional Agriculture are welcome.

LOST
Lost: A Kappa Alpha Frat.

pin on 1911 drill field last week.
Finder please return to Gene
Le Grand, 302 5th Dorm” or
Max Gardner, 308 5th Dorm.
Reward!

BARGAIN !
Weston Jr. Film Exposure

Meter—same as new. For sale,cash—$10.00. See Jim Morgan,
Pi Kappa Phi house.

llo Cramming Necessary!

For swell flavor and
real chewing fun—the ‘
answer . is delicious

Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum

Mechanical Engineers
Initiate Thirty Men

Informal Initiation Began
Tuesday, To Last One Week
Thirty-five outstanding students

in Mechanical Engineering have
been chosen for membership by theState College Chapter of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers.
The candidates for membership

began their informal initiation
Tuesday night by submitting atechnical theme or a scale modelof some mechanical object. Thefinal initiation will take place thisTuesday "night, when a prise will

HAIRCUIS
40c

MASONIC 1mm
BARBER SHOP

Corner Fayettgville & Hargett
e Streets

be awarded for the best theme ormodel.
The American Society of Me-chanical Engineers was founded atState College in 1920 to bring intocloser relationship mechanical en-gineering students"'of the collegeand professional engineers.The students being initiated are!H. L. Bodner, E. L. Briggs, Jr., G.Clee, B. L. English, R. M. Foster,S. H. Hull’stetler, B. E. Ivie, H. K.Jorden, R. W. Kelly, R. K. Kil-patrick, H. A. Klutz, W. R. Nnight,H. V. Latham, Jr., T. B. Ledbetter,B. T. Leonard, W. Lowenberg, R. L.Lyerly,, W. C. Parrish, B. V. Pru-den, A. M. Rhyne, C. M. Setser,Jr., J. Singer, A. R. Small. G. N.Strsupe, A. M. Sweet, E. K. Web-ster, Jr., J. K. Whitfield, C. H. Wig-

gins, Jr., J. F. Wooten, Jr., and
J. F. Moore. ‘

Yee'iieeieyeeeiegmace-mbtheeenentllaileaehhit“Alt-W C00"
”leased through United Artist.

1: e e a ‘
Vea'il eater Chesterfield. theAll-American aleassre shakewith the definitely MillerC00“!W fade.
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The members of theDance committee are: Bob Daught-ridge, Intern-eternity Council,president, Delta Sigma Phi; GreggGibbs, chairman, Pi Kappa Phi;Lawson Ingram, Pi Kappa Alpha;

by the Interfrateruity Council, andareonedfthelargersocialfunc-'tions held on the State Collegecampus. .

Community Chest
DriveStarts‘ ioday ‘

Dormitory Assistants. ToCanvass Dormitories To-night for Contributions
In connection with the RaleighCommunity Chest annual drivethat opened yesterday morning, thedormitory assistants of ”State Col-lege will contact all students intheir dormitories tonight at 8:00.
The assistants will visit everyroom and collect'donations for thisdrive. The money collected through-out the school will be turned overto Bill Friday, head of the dormi-tories, Saturday morning and willthen be given to the‘ CommunityChest.The heads of the drive in Raleighhave asked that the students. givefreely to the drive, as part of thedonations will be allotted to thefund for taking‘care of the visitingsoldiers in Raleigh during themaneuvers of the first army in thisstate.If any student is missed in thedrive through the dormitories andwishes to contribute he mar do soby contacting the assistant in hisbuilding.

ALL OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS!Have your Agromeck picturemade next week (October 27-81) 7:00 to 11:00 pan. in thePublications Building.W. P. BREWER. Bus. Mgr.

you went a cigarette ‘5' . -

W‘MMLEDDER --

twewedpahWetedsele
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common in some'poorly
other factor cents-thing h-I‘N
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speed .many changes were _ .'the signal cycle, and several . -pensive trellc circles and overt .f-“evpasaeewere construeted._ J‘

Pep Mee‘Eng
A big football pep mam” 3 ‘2is scheduled for tonight at it! n ‘76}

spirit rally and build the like .lag heart that has champ ,ised State and its foetha'l. ..“teams for many years.
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